ABOUT EL GOUNA

THE CHEDI EL GOUNA

From a man’s dream that started over 30 years ago, a fully-fledged town
ashore the beautiful Red Sea coast has evolved. The thriving town is now
home to a multi-cultural community of over 25000 residents, 18 hotels, 100+
restaurants and bars, a large array of top-of-the-line sports and leisure facilities,
2 professional golf courses, and a full range of European-standard services.

Opening October 2022, The Chedi El Gouna is a showoff of El Gouna’s
charming character, it’s enduring slopes and beautiful beachfront location, all
complemented by The Chedi’s signature Asian aesthetics of intuitive luxury,
timeless design, and contemporary cool experience.

El Gouna is ideally situated only 22kms away from Hurghada International
Airport, bordering a 10km beautiful beach stretch and straddling a series of 20
islands surrounded by picturesque lagoons and criss-crossed by arched, cobbled
bridges. Attractively landscaped parkland gardens separate the hotels from the
villas and apartments across the resort, which itself covers an area of more than
35 million square meters – the equivalent of 5,200 football pitches.
Famed for its water sports, there are nine PADI certified dive-centers with access
to some of the best sites in the Red Sea. El Gouna has the perfect weather
conditions for kitesurfing, which makes it a hugely popular pastime. No fewer
than five centers offer tuition and facilities to match individual standards. Even if
underwater adventures and soaring through the skies is not appealing, there are
sufficient alternative activities, enough in fact to do something different every
day during a week’s stay, including deep sea fishing, windsurfing, horse-riding,
go-carting, tennis and golf.

For travelers with refined taste, The Chedi El Gouna resort offers a rediscovery of
luxurious tranquillity. This sea front getaway ensures premier experiences across
pampering spa living, impressively laid-back Asian architecture, impeccable
dining options and rooms designed for maximum comfort. Nestled among lush
landscapes with spectacular views of the azure waters ahead, The Chedi El
Gouna is the majestic destination of your dreams.

ACCOMMODATION
The sleek modern, yet understated design of the impressive 82 suites and rooms
creates a tranquil atmosphere that promotes relaxation, while the earthy color
palette and natural materials add a touch of warmth. The furnishings and fixtures
are sourced from some of the world’s leading artisans, promising to keep you as
comfortable as possible during your stay. The beds feature Egyptian high thread
count linen and the extra thick and plush terry wraps you comfortably after a
soothing shower or swim.

Add to that its year-round sun, internationally acclaimed environmental and
hospitality awards, and easy access to Egypt’s most dramatic cultural attractions,
the centrally managed town of El Gouna is now one of Egypt’s most recognizable
holiday destinations.

ROOMS (66 STANDARD, 16 SUITES)
Room Name

Size

Details

Capacity

The Chedi Suite

64 sqm

Garden View
(Terrace, Balcony or Window)

Up to 3 guests

The Chedi
Penthouse

64 sqm

Panoramic sea & garden views
(Terrace/balcony)

up to 3 guests

Spa Suite

78 sqm

Garden view Terrace
Connects to Spa Room

up to 3 guests

Spa Room

35-44 sqm

Garden view (terrace)

2 guests

Superior
Sea View Room

35 sqm

Sea view terrace or ground flooron hill
Optional connecting rooms
Accessibility features

2 guests

Beach Front Room

35 sqm

Beach front ground floor terrace or 1st floor balcony
Optional connecting rooms

2 guests

AMENITIES
• Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi
• Plush bathrobes, slippers and towels
• Premium bathroom amenities from Elemental
Herbology
• 24/7 room service
• Luxury bedding
• Smart HDTV with premium satellite content and
music streaming
• Smart digital room management & digital air
conditioning control

FOOD & BEVERAGE

THE SPA

The property features four exquisite food and beverage outlets for you to enjoy. Choose your favorite between:
Restaurant

Cuisine

Serves

Known For

Hours

Dress Code

The Restaurant

International

Breakfast & Dinner
(Buffet & A La Carte)

Live Show Kitchen,
Delightful Local
Breakfast

Breakfast:
7:00am – 11:00 am
Dinner:
6:30 pm – 10:00 pm

Casual
- Smart Casual

International

Drinks, Snacks, Lunch
(A La Carte)

Refreshing Cocktails
& Savoury Bites,
Lively Ambience

Kitchen:
9:00 am – 7:00 pm
Bar:
11:00 am – 6:00 pm

Beach wear

Nihon

Japanese

Lunch & Dinner
( A La Carte)

• Authentic Fine
Japanese Cuisine
• Premium Ambience,
Unprecedented Setting

Lunch:
12:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Dinner:
7:00 pm – 11:00 pm
(last order)

Smart Casual

The Cigar Bar

Bar

Fine Wines,
Spirits & Smokes

• Exotic Cigars
• 24/7 Relaxation

24/7

Smart Casual

The Beach House

The Spa at The Chedi El Gouna is an Asianinspired wellness sanctuary. Through a range of
curated treatments expertly administered, guests
are treated to the top luxury spa services in the
red sea using premium Saskia Spa products.
Harmonising mind, body and spirit through
authentic oriental therapies, The Spa at The
Chedi El Gouna is a haven of tranquility featuring:
• 8 treatment rooms (2 couple’s rooms)
• 5 treatment rooms (Single and Double)
• De-stressing, relaxing and rejuvenating
massages
• Pampering and detoxing skin treatments
• Luxury body spa and hammam rituals
• Private changing area and steam shower per
treatment room
• Separate relaxation area exclusive to The Spa
guests

FITNESS CENTRE

NEARBY FACILITIES

Fully equipped with state-of-the-art features, the deluxe Gym is available to all
our hotel guests. 5-star facilities in the equipment section include Technogym
treadmills, weights, rowing machines, leg curls, chest press and spinning. Another
space is dedicated to yoga lovers, so guests can enjoy their luxury stay without
compromising on their fitness routines.

When it’s time to explore the town, The Chedi El Gouna is near the heart of
the town’s finest attractions and entertainment venues. Minutes away from
the Abu Tig Marina, and in proximity to El Gouna’s adventure-filled water and
airborne sports destinations, there’s a wide range of exciting and unforgettable
experiences just a cycle or drive away.

Enjoy 24/7 access to this full-service health and wellness centre.

POOL
Two large tropical style pools and one kids’ pool are clustered in front of The Gym
at this luxury getaway. Guests can bask in the sun on bespoke Asian inspired long
chairs and cabanas, before jumping for a refreshing swim under the playful shade
of exotic palms.
• 1 Main pool
• 1 social pool

• 1 lifeguard attendant at the children’s pool
• Fine Egyptian cotton towels available

Opening hours: 8:00am – 7:00pm

The Chedi El Gouna’s private beach introduces guests to unmatched
vistas. Guests can unwind on auburn bespoke wooden cabanas or lounge
in the shade of locally inspired elegant macramé umbrellas. For beach
water sports cravings, there are a range of activities on offer such as:
• Stand up paddling
• Volleyball

• Kayak
• Snorkeling gear

Opening hours: 8:00am – 7:00pm

CHILDREN’S FACILITIES
The Chedi El Gouna is looking forward to welcome children with their families
in the suite categories which are deemed most suitable for a family experience.
Special kids’ meals and toys for the entertainment of the little ones will be
provided by the hotel recreation team.

CONFERENCES
Equipment:
• Smart projectors
• Flipcharts
• Multi setting lighting controls
• Individual seating microphones

Abu Tig Marina
With its luxury yachts, vibrant nightlife, diverse restaurants and shops.
Watersports
Calling all kitesurfing aficionados, kiting stations and schools are available across
the town’s shores, with spacious beaches, clear skies and lots of wind power to
lit you up, up in the air!
Diving
Diving centers are available all across town, including Dream Team Divers, Dive
Trek, Orca Dive Club Scuba World Diving Center, and The Dive Connection.

BEACH

Boardroom:
Capacity: 40 Pax

Golf Courses
An 18-hole championship golf course at Steigenberger Resort and 9-hole golf
course at Ancient Sands.

Adaptable Meeting Room:
This rooms adapts to 3 main configurations
Theatre: 100pax, U-Shape Layout: 40pax,
Ballroom: 60 Pax
Managed by The Chedi El Gouna’s expert
catering team, all requirements can be tailored
specifically to suit any food and beverage
preferences including customised meal plans.

Boat Trips
Home to breathtaking coral reefs, El Gouna is a popular destination for amateur
or advanced divers, with a wide range of diving programs tailored to each
customer, including those with reduced mobility. Boat trips can be easily tailored
for snorkeling, diving, fishing, or simply socialising in intimate gatherings in the
heart of the gorgeous Red Sea.
Horseback Riding
In the care of a dedicated team of horse lovers and equestrian experts, Habiba
Horse hosts private stables where guests can get up and close with some of
the region’s most beautiful and majestic creatures. Strolling along the stunning
shores at sunset uplifts spirits and is a great way to experience El Gouna’s beauty
through nature’s relaxed pace.

SERVICES
Free Wi-Fi
In all public areas and rooms. Premium
Internet speed against charge

Limousine and car rental services
Hassle free private transportation to
any venue

Front desk and room service 24/7
Ready to address every request for
guest convenience and ease

Concierge
For a luxury getaway tailored to every detail

Airport welcome and transfer service
VIP treatment from and to guest flights

Free parking
Secure and convenient
Golf service

WEDDINGS

CONTACT

Say ‘I do’ with a luxury beach wedding by the pristine shores of the red sea.

Telephone +2065 354 51 61 E-mail contact@thechedi.elgouna.com
Website www.chedielgouna.com Closest Airport Hurghada International Airport
Currency Egyptian Pound (EGP). ATMs and exchange facilities are close by
Transportation Shuttle buses run between hotels, fun local Tok-Toks, and
private taxis are all available

Venue: The Beach House
Capacity: Up to 200 guests
Catering: Resident Chef and pro Mixologist with the support of our centralized
talented catering team will personalize your special day to perfection.

